NCCE 2020 Update to COVID-19 awareness for King County as of Wednesday, March 4th
NCCE 2020 Event Continues March 5th and 6th

NCCE is aware that the COVID-19 outbreak is evolving rapidly, and we want to keep you informed on recent recommendations from local public health officials in King County. Please know that we are working to help navigate the difficulties presented by these circumstances to support all involved as best as possible.

King County public officials have announced new recommendations for its residents to reduce their risk of exposure to COVID-19. Washington State Convention Center, Visit Seattle and NCCE have been in communication with the Seattle Office of Emergency Management as well as city/county and state health departments. At this time, the county is not recommending school closures or prohibiting events such as NCCE 2020, but is making recommendations for higher risk individuals, businesses and community organizations.

“NCCE’s top priority is for the health and safety of our attendees, presenters, exhibitors and staff members,” stated Heidi Rogers, NCCE CEO. “At this time, we will continue to host the 49th annual NCCE 2020 educational technology event with a heighten awareness for prevention of any infectious disease. Washington State Convention Center is also prepared and has taken extra precaution to disinfect surfaces overnight and throughout the day per recommended virus and infection protocol.”

We are committed to keeping you informed through our website, NCCE app, social media and emails throughout the event to make sure you have the most updated information.

Thank you,

Heidi Rogers, NCCE CEO/Executive Director

Additional Resources from the Washington State Convention Center